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BOYS PLAYING BALL

IN OLD GRAVEYARD

h SHOCK DOWNTOWN

iTombstones Used as Bases.

"Ghouls" Battle onSccne
Which Witnessed Last

Burial in 1890.

A graveyard that neighborhood enu-dro- n

use as a playground, whore tomb-iiton-

arc bases for the "C!rnvoytml j

Nine," Is a lght which has shocked those

who walk or live atone Passyunk avenue

near 21st street. The graveyard Is the

old Philadelphia Cemetery, bounded bv
Passyunk and Snyder avenues and Hit
and 22d streets. Across the way re the
northernmost homes of the Glrnrd estate

Tho last funernl there was In 1S0O. but
'

It might have been 40 years ago. to Judge

from the ruin that covers the traci
Weeds grown waist hlRh and small trcs
and underbrush that have sprung up In

the 20 years' desolation hide the white
tombstones so elosclv that a casual glnnce

over tho torn Iron fence would cause the
uninformed observer to mistake the place

for a large and unusually unkempt vacant
lot.

But a look Inside shows white
utones through th trees and all that Is

left of one carefully kept fenced ploti.
now hummocked and twisted and guarded
by strands of rusty Iron chain", strung
from pillars which stand anyway but
upright.

CHAPCL A nflNOUS PILE.
Two weather-wor- n posts with drooping

rates stand at the entrance on Passyunk
avenue. Back of them In the thick of
the weeds in a slanty ruin that looks more
like an old Spanish mission In southern
California than anytnlng extant toda.
This was the old receiving chapel, where
funerals brought up with the bodies and
ministers snld the last services.

It was built In ISIS, a fact glenned by
lndUEtrlously rubbing n cornerstone bet
In tho side. Then the chapel may hae
been a fine monument. Us bricks vor

covered thick with brown p'.uster and
there was stained sine In Its narrow-cu- t

windows. But today the plaster has
ehucked off In great patches and the
windows are crumbling, with their col-

ored glass and sashes on the ground.
Back through the central arch of the

receiving chapel and ovr the weeds
growing you see more tombstones through
trre treei.

"GHOULS ' PLAY BASEBALL.
Walk through it and com to the base-

ball diamond marked out by tombstones,
the scene of struggles of the "Graveyard
Nine " ltlvals call Its members "The
Ghouls," but the team plays after school
each day, running undisturbed and agile
over a tombstone that is the home plate
and sliding to second base, wheio He a
couple who lld In March of '67.

"The Ghouls" i the most popular or-

ganization In the ccmeterv, because none
of the other diamonds there have morn
than one tombstone apiece. "The Ghoul- -' "
diamond has one fur each base and home-plat- e,

with several thrown In out In rig'it
field Besides that, there is even a grand
stand made of overturned headstones and
comer pons, mm li valued by
when "The Ghouls" have a close game on

There Is a wide clearing where tho cov-
eted diamond was laid out. and the land
tlopes away to the east and down to thx
other diamonds All over tho fields ar
dotted with overturned tombstones and
tmnll monuments.

The open spaces are most sought by the
children, though when they are many and
the sun l bright the ruined chapel in tho
undei brush and trfes Is a popular rsort.

In twos or threes they hang hark if you
ask them to look Inside the chapel.

AFRAID OF GHOSTS.
"Pere's ghosts 'round here!" one ex-

plained, standing doubtfully In the ta.l
gras with his foot on tho tombstone

I wouldn't go In. Jlmm," he advised
Hut Jimmy went In through a trapdoor
In the side and returned Inter, dust cov-
ered, with the story of caves in the cellar.
The "caves" were once vault In tiechapel, now half undermined and crum-
bling at Its foundations.

After school the whola place swarms
with ihildren. Bos plav hall and o few
of the hardier stage (n the ruined
chapel

After S o'clock neighborhood people
come Into the grave aid and sit on grave-stone- s

under the trees There old "Neck-ers.- "
whose ancestors ore scattered about

the ard, gather and swap varns about
ghosts, and the age t the grave ard,
and the legends that grow there.

"Hill Fraley lived here for 15 years,"
Mid one man from his place on a reelln-ln- s

headstone Th Fraley home wan In
a hone built ngaim-- t the old chapel "Uut
Hill last." he went on "He dldlait year and we always wondered how
he hung on so Ions "

The old cemetery is still owned by theFMIadelphia Cemetery f'ompanv, but It
is said the city ma take It over for aplayground As It is now me neighbor-
ing families use It as a park.

As dark grows near the children leave
the scene, and at night the paths thatwould save many a step are deserted.

MOTHER SNATCHES CHILD
FROM UNDER HORSES' FEET

LenU,

Kescue Death,
In a vain effort save her daughter

but 5 ears old. from being trampled
horses. Mr.t Mary 531
Larchwood avenue risked her own lifetoday As a lesult he is in the Women'
Homeopathic Hobpltal In an adjoining
bed Is the little girl

Mrs Doiioliugh mtli the clilH was go
Ing to market thU morning The girl
darted fioni her mother aa they were
crowing Uflilgh avenue al Ltth street, and
ran Into the path of an Ice wagon. The

thinking the child would be run
down, made u dh before the horbew and
pushed hei from under their feet

The glii fell upon her head and Airs
Ponohugh vva knocked down b the
hotses and the uheclu of the uagon
passed over her before the frightened
urlver cmhl stop Both were hurried to
the hospital In a patrol wagon and the
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$11,000,000 LOAN NOW

BEFORE THE PEOPLE;

SIGNS BILL

General Good
Cause Him to

? & f
.'.U --i,.J yT v fA f

to Item

for Court

Mayor BInnknburg signed at noon to
day In the presence of newspapoimen,
;he ordinance submitting tho $11 WO.mO

municipal lonn to voters at tho Xoembei
election. Ho objected to tho item of
$lu),H'0 contained In the loan for the elec-
tion of a 'ourthoute for the Juvenile and
Pomestic Relations Divisions of the Mu-

nicipal Court, but declared that lie would
not withhold his signature from a loan
hill that had o many other excellent fea-

tures. Ill' attitude on the Municipal
Court project, he averted, will bo one
of "watchtul waiting "

Tho Mayor received tho oidlnntico at
1' 30 this morning, from Charles B. Hall,

of Councils, but was
bu.- - at tho tlrr.o. Half an hour Inter he
cilled tho newspapermen into his office,
whure he was seated with tho ordinance
on his desk refore him.

1 have Just received tho loan bill." he
said, "and I will sign It, although I do
not approve of the $100,000 item for the
Municipal Court. Hut my disapproval of
that must not Jeopardize tho oilier ex-

cellent features of tho loan. So here
soes my signature "

The Inor then signed tho bill.
"Mr. Mayor, what do jou think of the

loan In general?" he was asked.
"Some items I would like to havo keen

leiger in amount and others smaller," he
answered. I would like to have had

t for bridges, for tho Parkway and for
tho Ait Museum. I would like to have
had mopex for some useful things, instead
of ,'ir ronw that are not so useful.

"But nn the whole, I am satisfied with
the loan, with the exception of tho .Mu-nl-

nl Court item, which I think in an
extravnyanrt that should not have been
granted. I ,.m sure that If it is permit,
t.d to gu on theie will nitult all kinds
of expenditures of mone In a dual
amount that even the advocates of the
Munii Ipnl Court dn not renlle now. My

on thf Municipal Court project
will be 'watchful waiting'"

TWO FINED, FIVE HELD FOR

OF PURE FOOD LAWS

Plead Ignorance of Il-

legal Sales,
Two men were lined lnda hv Magis-

trate Hnne for selling impure and
adulterat- -l food and the case of five
otheis were postponed for u week
Frank Maltreia and his cleik,

Galleo. of 007 South Ninth street,
were held under IXQ buil for an appear-
ance in court to explain why they sold
maekerel that woe decomposed
Mt of the storekeepers pleaded that

thev thought their food was in good con-
dition Samuel Cohen, VX South Ninth
street, was fined ?B0 and coats for sell- -

whoSuffers Fractured Skull in Effort '"B s,u esrss' '"llJ lUmlQ tun a fruit store ,n jM .South FilthGirl Fiom
m

by
Donohugh.

motlur.

H

artitude

were lonuuwi of nelling vanilla yrup
adulterated with jmilUii. a coal tur
ptoduct, They were lined JfiO

The pro iitt.d were Cornelius
Hamilton, HOI Wmtou street, accused
of selling lulti rulnl Ico neam soda,
Armour & Co. whose plant at 017

Noble street, nii acrused of having car-
ried oleomargariiu as nutter; Samuel
Keuser, 1S35 South 8eenth street, bad
eggs, and (jeurtje ponner, 1616 South
Second street, stale meat The cases
were postponed one week Agents Sim-
mers ami Supplee, of the Pure Food De-
partment, made the arrests.

JEWELRY THIEVES MAKE HAUL
Thieves (.hopped away a portion of

the fiamework uf a rear door and en-
ured the home of Miss Minnie Hay
wood, Mi wiuirgton street, yesterday,

driver nl th vajoit was placed under I The etn'e Jewelry valued at iW),
arrest Mrs jvvmhush w suffering (rtttn Among rn puling articles are 13 silver
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Unshaven Denizens of That Section
Almost Also.

Tho oarele an'l the thoughtless men and
peinn who are la7y,

Thu unlelfplng anl the crivenWhoso knonlUe of a razor blade is rather
j dim unrt haz,

Are rtoekins into town today unhaen:
i For beyond the limpid Schulkl!l ail the

barbfra quit nt elfiht.
Men thntiKh thi-- have been shalng only IIhours st 'eight.

The once genial ticket chopper nt one
of the West Philadelphia Matlons of the
Market street elevated line had as monv
furrows in his ptow this morning as a
newly plowed field. Instead of his usual
theory "good morning" to all traelers,
he merely growled.

"My best friends look hideous," he
said. "I can't recognize more thnn one
man out of ten because of n two days'
growth of heard. Even body scemi to
need a shavo this morning Juit because
tho barbei s of West Philadelphia fjuit
working now nt S o'clock p. m.

"Some of the men who use this station
tveiy morning look like Spitz terriers, or

' whateer kind of a terrier It is that wears
fuzzy whisket.s. You'd never believe
West Philadelphia depended so much on
its barbels. It makes me sick.

"About 41 per cent, of the clean-shave- n

men are minus large sections of skin on
nrlous parts of their faces. Some look

as though they tried tn shnxe with a
rusty Fcsthe. And the funny part of It
Is that the man with the most scratches
is tho most enthusiastic. Ono fellow, who
looked as though ho tried to fight seven
cath with his face, held up traulc light
hero nt the gate for seven minutes while
he raved about his new safety

, razor and how easily It works."
A casual glance nt tho men surging

from the subway stations this morning
confirmed the statements of the ticket
chopper. All West Philadelphia seems to
need a shave. Soma of the men spent i

too much time over tne after-dinne- r

cigar, rushed out frantically at one min-
ute before eight and hail the door of the
barbershop blammed In their faces.

Others were obdurate and refused to
have anything more to do with the un-
grateful razor artists. A few tried

ami most failed dismally, but
hardware and cutlery dealers are ex

razors Three companies from
as West Philadelphia learns the art of
ehavlng.

The of West Philadelphia so
far hae made good their promise not
to oik after l o'clock Virtually every
shop was closed last night at that hour
nnd patrons who came later went tn

or did the hair pulling themselves
at home The barbers .ire confident that
the larger part of their customers will
see thw justice of theli ninnd and accus-
tom thomselves the new hours, and
are determined to stick to the new sched-
ule.

BY JUST

Instead of Mangled Body, Crew Finds
Man Brushing Himself,

As he crossing the tracks of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad near West
Falls station this morning
Kershaw, an employe of tho Bureau of
Water, was struck a southbound
train Ills only Injuries were cuts and
bruises

The train stopped and the crew ran
back, expecting find a mangled body.
Kershaw was on his feet an4 brushing
binr-cl- rit Ho was 'akjl to the
Woman's JiuiiVal.
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HEEDLESS YOUTH PLAYS WHERE TEARS ONCE FELL
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$8000 LOSS WHEN BARN OF

SAMUEL K. FOSTER BURNS

Firemen Save Handsome Country
Residence Wind Shifts.

Fire, believed hae been started
tramps smoking hayloft, destroyed

two-stor- y frame Mono barn
adjoining carriage houto farm
Samuel Foster, president

Philadelphia County Fair Association,
Hepsaleiu plko North I.lon road,

) morning. total es-

timated JOOo.
horae chickens

which time threatened
Foster's handsome residence.

nearest company chemical
gine IluHMou, mile

pecting Increabed demand nwa;.. other

barbfrs

HIT

Thomas

Jioimeshurg, Tarony WUslnomlng
seven eight miles, arrived

service.
Whllo (lames their worst

wind shifted carried shower
blazing embers house, about
feet from barn Members

Bustle-to- Chemicil Comiianv, realizing
that impossible barn,
turned their attention house
managed prevent from burning.

TRANSFER FATHER MAGINN

Becomes Rector Francis' Catho-
lic Church Frackvllle.

FranciB Maginn been
chosen rector Francis Cuthollo
Church, Frackvllle . succeed
Rev. Thomas Button, became
rector Church Annuncia-
tion week Frackvllle
from Church Sacred Heart
Jesus, Third P.ed streets, where

labored years, following
years' work dloceso Ttxa.

Father Maginn born
Tereeaas pansn, I'miatieipma. years

Asfr 'miS,:.
'!'Ti.-.- , yassssii

SHOTS STARTLE FOLK AS

POLICEMEN CHASE SUSPECT

Pursuit of One Hour Finally Ends in
Capture of Man,

7teolver shotH startled residents In the
ucighhoihood of 23d street and Colum-
bia avenue early today, when two po-

licemen gave chase to a Negro burglar
suspect. The pursuit lasted an hour, nnd
the man. who says he Is fleorge Jones,
21 years old, 1330 Smedley street, was
held in S00 ball this morning by Magls.
trnte Morris at the 23d Uistrlct station.

Policeman Conner?, of the 23d District,
spied Jones lounging on the corner
shortly after 2 o'clock. Jones fird as
he approached nnd Connera gave chase.
At Twentieth street and Columbia nvenue
Conners fired seeral shots In the air
to frighten the fugitive, but Jones ran
up an alley and disappeared.

Later Pollcemon Kchradcr encountered
Hie Negro at Cratz street and Columbia
avenue. Jones again took to his heels
but was run down by Schroder. As
they struggled Schrader fired his

and Conners came up und helped
overpower the man.

HARVEST TIME
A long wisp of artificial wheat that

Mrved as a trimming on the sweet girl's
hat was placed horizontally so that It
tickled up and down the face of the man
who sat next to her on the bus, until Itcamo at a resting place with the endnestling In his right ear.

After the bus had traveled some dls-tu-

the man was seen to remove from
his pocket a large Jackknlfe, which heproceeded to strop on tho palm of a horny
hand.

Kxcltedly the girl Inquired:
"Why are you dolnn that?"

ago. and Is one of the H' nun ( "If them oats gits In my ears again ,"priests In the 't- - He v ssSume his th- - rai 'Ivuiated, "thers s going to be
(JUI1V9 IH F'1 I ' list WVKK, JJJlVt

FOUR MEN INJURED

AND HORSE KILLED

IN AUTO MISHAPS

One Accident Due to Men

Becoming Sleepy and Let-

ting Machine Take Its

Own Course.

Four men wero Injured nnd a horso
was killed today in automobile accidents
In different parts of the city.

One accident was duo to a driver, who
had a new car out for tho first time,
whllo another was caused by the men
falling asleep, leaving the car to take
Its own course.

A touring car skidded across Filbert
Rtrcet east of 15th this morning, and
before It could be stopped tho auto
struck Mortimer Thornley, 3918 North
Ninth street, and William Farrand, of
Morton, who were standing on tho side-

walk. Both men were cut and bruised.
They were taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital.

Shortly after the accident, William Gll-ro- y,

119 North Mnrston street, gave him-

self up at the Detective Diueau nnd ad-

mitted that he was tho driver of the
automobile. Gllroy said that he was
driving it for the first time and ran on
tho ridcwalk to avoid hitting a man on
the street.

When their car crashed Into a tree at
Broad and Sometset .stieets this morning,
Ray Worthlngton, of Allen Lane, n,

and John Greekcth, of Black-
wood, New Jersey, were quickly aroused
from sleop. The riders said the air mada
them drowsy. They teceived slight in-

juries which were treated at the
Samaritan Hospital. The car was par-
tially wrecked.

Traffic was delayed for nearly half an
hour on Walnut street today as the re-

sult of a collision between nn nuto truck
and a wagon nt 21st street. Tho horse
was Injured so badly that it had tn be
killed. The wagon was driven by David
Chcltin. 52d and Spruce streets, and the
ttuck by C. P. Shaffer, 819 Grnv'3 Forry
road. Both men said the accident was
unavoidable.

FIRST PATROL DRIVER DEAD

Alexander J. Boyd, Veteran of That
Brnnch of Police Service,

Philadelphia's first patrol wagon dilvcr
died today. H was Alexander J, Bojd,
of 521 South Water fctreet, nnd death
was due to cancer. Boyd drove tho orig-
inal patrol wagon attached to the Third
Police District, at Third and De I.unvey
streets, for years.

He was appointed to the fotre Aptll
22, 1SS1, and made a tegular on January
1 f the next year. I.ato In 16SJ the tty

Its first patrol wagon, and then
Mayor William II. Smith appointed Bojd
ns tho driver.

Coincident with tho receipt at City Hall
of news that Boyd was dead,
Smith walked Into the ofllce ot tho Su-
perintendent of Police today. Ills ap-
pointment of Bod was mentioned to
him nnd he declared that he recalled the
occurrence distinctly

"That first patrol wagon did wonder-
ful work," said Mr. Smith. "It was badly
needed. I well lemember tho occa-
sion when I named Boyd as the driver,
and he gave faithful serlce In that po-
sition."

DEMENTED YOUTH HELD FOR
STRIKING MOTHER WITH AXE

Woman, Still Unconscious In Hos-pita- l,

Not Expected to Recover.
Kdward J. Smith, (if 100 West Atlanticstreet, tho demented youth who htruckhis mnthel diiwii ult li., nv.. .,. . i

at thtir home, was today held without
ball by Magistrate Renshaw ut Central
station to await the result of her In.
Juries. The woman is unconscious In theHplscopnl Hospital. Physicians do notexpect her to recover

Smith caused fuime ovcii .m.i.1 .i,..i
his hearing when lie Jumped to his feet
uiiu ami ivu iu w aim dUu

Don t held me bach." he said to thennllremnn urhn halt.,,1 ,lm et i .
Important case. In couit this morning and... ... . ..,.,. iio,u iiu time to wastehere."

Tho jouth will be examined by policesurgeons. They a there Is no doubt"' " insane, opeciat PolicemenNascel and Wnlthpr toKtlii,.a n.i,u
Smith in the rear yard with uu axeand a raior muttering to himself whHhis motiiop lay uneoncMous In tho huv'! '
at the lesult of the blow he had sui
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PRICE ONE CENT

FRIEND PROMISES n

TO DISPROVE CHARGE

OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Wife and Neighbors Stand
by Man Accused of Mis-

appropriating Building So-

ciety Funds. . V
. e,

Urged by his newly wedded wlfo to b!
lorm nnu prove nis Innocence, Frank A
Friend, of J539 York road, Logan, a. real
estate operator, now under 110,000 ball, on
the chargo of misappropriation of 75co
from two building loan associations, lef(
his homo early this morning, declaring
thnt he would provo ho was not guilty.

When Friend walked out of tho vest),
bulo of his homo ha wns accompanied by
his wlfo. She. Is a comely young woman,
She appeared to bo worried. Her arm
rcBtcd on the arm of her husband, who
wns doing his best to calm her.

On the verandas of nearby nouses sat
women nnd men who nro friendR 0
Friend. Many of them turned their faces'
uwnv wnen tney saw mo scene. .

"My arrest Is all a mistake and I feel
confident that everything will turn out allright," said Friend as ho waved a farei
well to his wlfo.

Weeping nnd on tho verge of collapse,
Mrs. Friend entered her homo. Later sh
went away to the home of relatives.

DIVORCE COST ?10,000.

After Friend's arrest on last Friday h
tcld Detectives McGinn and Walters thit
ho had been rocently divorced nnd that
thn suit had cost him $10,00. That Friend
had married ngaln was known only to
a few Intimate friends nnd relatives. Ha
was married on May 20 and was home
from his honeymoon only a few weeks
when he was arrested.

Friend hns been living nt tho York road
address only a short time. He Is 3J
years old and bears an excellent rcpu.
tatlon among his neighbors.

Believing In his Innocence many of hl
friends and neighbors, who are Influential
residents In the Logan section, today
rallied to his aid: The ball for 510,000 was
arranged by two neighbors.

"Wo havo faith in Mr. Friend nnrl if
the bull had been J20,'000 Instead of "10.M0
we would havo brought forth that su--

if wo had it," said tho wife of one of
the bondsmen.

Many shareholders In the Creston niilM-in- g

Loan Association and tho Old Hick-
ory Building Loan Association, for which
concerns Friend acted ns an agent, trdiv
mndo inquiries for him at his office at
Front street nnd Allegheny nieiiu.Thoso who called wore assured that
everything would turn out for the be.t.

MISAPPROPRIATION CHARGED.
In tho affidavit sworn to by the Stati)

Banking Examiners, Friend Is chaigcl
with misappropriating f.'000 of the funds
oC thn Old Hickory Building Loan A-
ssociation and $1100 from tho Crescent
Building Loan Association.

Friend, It is charged, while acting as
nn agent for the building loan associa-
tions retained money for his iise which
wns given to him with which, to Invert
In mortgages.

When arraigned last Wednesday before
Magistrate Renshaw he waived a hear-
ing. Within a short time after hit ball
hnd been fixed his friends gave bond.

It was learned today that Friend wai
married for about 10 years to his first
wife. They separated, it Is said, becaue
ol tellglous dlflerences.

Mneo his arrest Friend hns sold hit
touring car, which cost him about J1SM,

for $10fO.

After hl arrest Friend, according t

the State Ranking Kxnmlncrs, told them
that ho had made good on a shortage of,
infft) ironi tho funds of another bulidlnj
and loan association.

"We fiel sure that Mr. Friend will toon
he back and show that he desencs our
respect " tald one of his neighbors today,

WILLIE'S COME-DOW- N

Little Willie, after flattening his nos
against the outside of tho baker's window
for about half nn hour, at last entered
with Ills mind evidently made up.

"I want to know," ho said in a de-

termined yet hopeful voice, "how much)
thnsA wedding cakes nre?"

"Well," answered the enterprising pro-

prietor, "I have them nt all prices. Tell
our mother that I can do her a beauty

for 120. The cheapest ifl $1"."
"Ah, well," ho murmured, In a rn

Mgntd voice, "let me have one of those
one.cmt gingerbread rabbits." Baltimor
American.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, sept !l
For eastern Pennsylvania: Showers anJ,

somewhat cooler tonight; Fildav partly
cloudy, moderate vntiable winds

For New Jersoy: Unsettled and cooler
tonight und Friday; ptobably shoneri t

toulsht.
The western cool area spread oer north t

em Pennsylvania. New York and N'e

Hnclund durlnir tho last D hours, but II

Just beginning to bo felt lit Philadel-
phia this morning. The temperature co-
ntinued to decrease slowK In the Ohio

Valley, and the narrow warm belt a'onj
the north Atlantic const will bu moderat-
ed during the next 21 hours Shower
have covered n wide belt extending from

eastern Canada to the Gulf of Mexico,

spreading eastward across the mountains
In some places. The rain area coered
Pennsylvania last night except a fe

of the southeastern counties.

U. S. Weather Dnrean DuIIelin
Observations inadu ut i a. in., i usu-n- i timet
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